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' T , against M. Massari are ridiculous, 
V*"*1 ” „0Î, more high minded gentleman in 
ti 't°rr'n,„ bimrell. That tiioberti writes with 
hitrope
loro* is wry true. Speaking of the temporal

he savs :—r 0f iha Pope.
C* T;|f temporal power of Iloma is hurtful to 

• itoal power, and causes it to be despised. 
I“a5’!f' . no, (ihtbelline, and he makes war
Thô I op® *’ .

■ u the Guelph’ as in the last days nf uia 
**'* oiini-n' at Avignon. A'though the Pope 
""P^ -n [fjme, be is slid a-slave, for the Pipe 
" übiieed 10 olrcy foreign princes, and is depen- 
1 ° on toreign bayonets. The essential chi- 
‘‘cnt0 0. Home ought to be iroedom itself: 
^thisdav « in a: »«o of slavery—the l’ope 
1 ! he slave of Princes, the slave of Jesuits, the 
" o| |,j, mercenary Swim, the slave of usurers 

‘^Hnooey lenders, and the slave of his prelates,
* oiern and devour his substance ; in shoit,
* tin! slave ot hi* own ignorance, as that man 
“'IL*6“ wbù '* w“*> wl,° knows himself, 
1 and hi* a knowledge of the times he

6«f *• __ t__________

The Marianne in France.
flje most tdrmidable secret society in France

* the far-ism»! Marianne. This society owes 
construction to a certain Martin Bernard, a

Canada.
Rapid Incrkasi of Canadian Trade with 

Great Britain.—The extraordinary rapt li y 
with which Canada has advanced during the 
last few years, and the vait extent ol her com- ; 
roerua! transactions with this country, prove ' 
how important ii is to have :be means of com- ! 
municatioa with the colony a- good as they car ! 
possibly lie. We have, on former occasions, no- j herd the rapidity with which towns and cities j 
»pring up in Canada, bow soon broad acres of1 
fertile land are reclaimed from the forest, and 1 
how rapidly the emigiant becomes |****sed j 
of the u.eans of st-euring an ample mainteinance | 
for biniM-U and his dependent*. No nation or 
community, with the solitary exception of the 
colony ol \ ictoiia, c.wi boast ot such extensive 
progress as Ciruidgi ; but ihere is this important 
difference in the two colonies that the sudden 
ri«e ot the Australian colony waa almost solely 
attributable to the rush which was unde for the | 
recently discovered gold In 1834 Canada îm-1 
ported good- to the amount of only £l ,068,000, | 
and ex potted in return produce and manufac- ! 
tares of her own soil to the amount of £1,018,-1 
000, but in 1854 the value of her exports and 
imports was not lee- than £13,015,000. If we 
analyze these figure*, it will be found that the
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follower of the Mountain. His characteristics • mo-her country supplied Canada with her manu-
' an unerring caution, a dogged tenacity of 

roose, and a talint tor organize iont About 
1^5*2 be*piotiuped the whole constitution of the 
yfanat-nc, and procured its adoption by the 

principal chiefs of the Democratic parly, both in 
nd obi of France. 11 is central idea was the 
occewity tor pctl’Ct unity. T, attain this, it 
„„ announce I that all utiler sw.-ieiies *K« dis- 

ived tndorder:- wurtigivenjh.yt no name hhoflld 
ue for the present »•' »|>led. In order to necg 
nl2e each Other, the itietnltef! were to put 
thequy'i,jn' " Do you know Mother Marianne ?” 
;,„d to receive tin t.rh, “ Yen, she has good 
wie, a«**e >- «vit." B.V degree» this wa* 

WH- shortened into i.hu q lest toil, 11 Ami Mali- 
,i,ue?" with >hc aiffWer •' Well." No other 
M!Bt. tajiug given, this vast wet> of secrcd socie
ties end'd by lalnn its name f.otii this trivial
watchword.

'[he first arm of th Marctnite is the overthrow 
ol fce Government nt Louis Napoleon. This 
accompli*-:. it - - contemplated to establish a
tesafcic on a lijs's. Democratic

af pointed frill over Ft in v. 1 h- re is no doub , bowcverf
<n lo Ihe (bat ynhimivd Detx.ni-iauy is th') political pro-
i k * of too praam»' c-T the society. I he means hy which
I confet# tie ol.jwls aime'l at an- to be obtained, are fire
v without 3ni sw ird the pistol and the poignard. The

■<i view < i memhi'i* <it tli • -nuietv are round by tearful
fondarv 0,11,1 to .1 ill bez ir 1, th.« wool of e tin mand,

1 it ro he to commit a<sa*s:nation if they are chosen by lot
’h.er fully I for th.t’- par t of the luj-i iess, and to die in eil?nce
»y of the 1 it it contes io that.
uemt nf if The Marianne lias spread itself in all direc

tions ovei JVar.ce. Its ramifications are very
ic inven- wiididy spread ; ar.d it is belinvcd that, dating
keeping 

we ihmk
(rom the latter months ok 1 x.t.i, the Marianne
was organized througlfontHlir whole of Fran- e

tight and The strength of ih-* srx ivly consists chieffy ol
Another- workug n.in ol various occupations, boatmen
t (bought qaairiere, anil otlmta.

h a con- - botne-ot tho most influenttai ot the English
•ost inor- journals argue that tin- existence of the .Marianne
i»h beer. and similar snci'ti. » dot's not endanger the rule
if* pro- of Napoleon 111 I' ii indeed difli"tilt lo per-
ed from ceive how an org.mizaiion requiring for success

ve rout.) an iuio.en*e extension of numbers combined with
foresha- perfect hecreey cm make head against a police

Ziing its milted like iliât of I’ranee. Hut it ia not well
reant fd z to forget that, ii th- police have t^en gradually
h winuht pcilccting rlivir science, the loaders of the secret

■— it wr K- ir'if* have e!.-n had litre t<- learn their jtern-
I or per i it iargers ai d to provide against them. To
un on o: s;.**dk in 'lie get! tient tones, it is clear ly pi Meuble
euj udic‘- that tLe Marianc may any day cover France
hat imiy \.dh blooilsbed. And fKrre id this besides in its 

f. vor, the real heart of Fiance, —all that is in-
g encon- hlicctus! and «‘-pirin the nation,— is aliénât-
wiitv, in e i from Lou is N ipoleon —Corr. /Ciotis IP raid.
onve en-

0cucval SutcUtgciifc

facture* to the amount of £4,622,000, the 
United States sent her £2,945,000, foreign coun
tries £268,507, and the adjoining British North 
American colonie*, £159.000. Every person in 
Canada consumed, on an average, the produce 
of foreign conntries, to the amount of £3 14? 
10d, while in the adjoining States the average 
consumption reached oi ly £2 is per h«-ad. The 
i ature of the Canadian trade with foreign coun
tries may be judged of by the following facts : — 
The produce of the forest* of the colony—the 
vast !• i.bcr trade which waa exported, was of the 
value-of £2,355,000 ; of vegetable food, princi
pally corn and 11 >ur, £ 1,995,000 ; animal pro
duce, £342,631 ; fish, £85,000 ; manufactures, 
£35,106 ; various agricultural products, £26 ,618 ; 
ships £620,187. The total exports, if divided 
among the population, would give an average ol 
12 15s to each individual, or Is more than is the 
case in the United States. The entire value ot 
the British export* to the United States was 
£23 461,000, or acout £ 1 per head of the popu
lation wbi'c the consumption ol British goods by 
the Canadians was at the rate of £2 6s 7d per 
head.— (Londi/n) Canadian News.

Excomuxicating a Priest.—The Toronto 
Colonial says :—“ Father Cniniquy, the late advo
cate of Temperance in Lower Canada, and well 
known for his efforts to establish a French Can
adian Colony in the State of Illinois, has fallen 
into great disfavor with his congregation in that 
State. For some cause or other Bishop Anthony 
(VKegan has visited him with the terrible penal
ty of excommunication. We are left in ignor- 
norar.ee of the original cause of offence. The 
Bbhop first suspended him, but M. Chiniqtiy 
was not paying proper respect to the suspension. 
O B“gan savs : — The said M. C. Chiniquy, not
withstanding this suspension, has wickedly pre
sumed to exercise the functions ot the sacred 
Ministry, to preach, admister the sacraments, 
and to say mass, arid has thus made himself ir
regular, and has formally placed himself in open 
opfKisition to the authority of the church, and be
come schismatic. The said M. C. Chinipuy, thus 
formally admonished by me, by letter, and by 
verbal instruction, having publicly and obstin
ately persisted in the violation of the laws of the 
church and disobedience of its authority, is here
by excommunicated, and I caution all Catholics 
against having any commimicrtion with him in 
spiritu d matters. Should any any Catholic t»e- 
comn refractor) in this order, lie also becomes 
excommunicated.

United States.
A Touching Sight.—Friday afternoon is 

now the occasion for pleasant scenes at the Deaf 
Dumb and Blind Institution. For some time, 
the design of this Institution seemed unappreciat
ed—many months had passed before a visitor ap 
peared to cast a smile upon the labours of those 
engaged in teaching there poor children, not
withstanding notices were in all the jourr-Vs ot 
the District. Tv one who ch ».net* ; 10 stumble 

1 on this lonely dwelling, it seemed gloomy.

ing, when 1 returned from church, he said Le 
had heard I w;*-, going to be baptised at the 
Second Baptist Cbnnh ; and it he knew it to 
te .*0, b«* wouid cut my throat from ear to ear, 
and all i:.e Virginians in Btcbmon-i could uor 
prevent it. Mr Joyce, my nncie, knows that 
he said so.”

U he evidence of other witnesses corroborated 
the statement of the affair published in Tuesday’s 
Whig. The Mayor diapoee<l of the i a*e by re
quiring each of the accused to give « curiiy in 
'he sum of S200 each to keep the pea< e ; re
marking that if another case cf the kind was 
brought before him, he should send it to the 
giand jury, and the offenders would doubtless 
be subjected to fine and imprisonment — Rich
mond Whig, Oct 23.

Splendid Masonic Tekple to be Built. 
—The Masonic fraternity of this state purposes 
to erect in the city of New York a splendid ^edi
fice, which will excel in magnificence and finish 
anything of th * kind on thi* continent. It is ♦<> 
be five stories high, of white marble, substantially 
and elegantly built, and will be 100 feet front by 
125 feet deep. It will contain aniple accommo
dai ions for the sessions of the grand lodge, sub
ordinate lodges, councils and encampments, and 
the appointments and decorations of the rooms 
will be on the most splendid and costly scale — 
The Masonic Temple in Philadelphia ot 
nearly 8300,000, but this edifice is expected to 
cost nearly 6500,000. As the Grand Lodge 
cannot build this temple itself—the law not per
mitting it—an association of Freemasons has 
been toimed, and trustees appointed who will 
make application for a charter to the next le
gislature, one of the provision of which will be 
that none but Freemasous can own stock, and 
that that fraternity wil have full charge and con
trol of the disposition of the Temple. The Ma
sonic Hall in this city, on Bioadway, lortnerly 
belonging to the Masons, passed out of their 
hands by outsiders holding most of the stock, 
and they wish to be secure against any nucIi dif
ficulty with the new tample. The sve has not 
yet been determined upon, but it will {doubtless 
be somewhere in Broadway—N. Y. Herald.

Domestic.
UtA4 Almiral Faxsiiawk.—Wc untler- 

>tsiicl titai the wort I y Admiral, who has held 
the Naval Command o:i this Station lor the last J (jee(j there were gathered a f»*w rough un'uîorcd 
three ycartq v;ill depart in a few days for the I cfojp]rcn but a handful—some with freshly shav- 
bouth, and will not return to Halifax. Of course j e j bead*, casting up their vacant stare, and por- 
he will not be .-ufler.-d to leave us without some ! (rayj„g (00 truly their long neglected conditions.

The traces of soap, and prints of the finger ofwarm ex protons of respect and attachment 
from the Citizens of Halifax, every one of whom 
we ate persuaded, -would be ready to sign such 
a document with Loih Ins haitds. V\ e Indicve 
that none of his predecessors h ive more com- 
pbtely enjoyed the confidence and good will of 
all classe, in 4i>e.cominun«ty. Courteous in his 
d-meanor amt punctually attentive to the impor
tant inti lests with which he is officially connect- 
ed, believe that his public acts have given 
sstialdction. And in private life, his dignified 
hospitalities, and his generous «nanties have 
oeea worthy of his high position, and will long 

be remembered.
We regret to hear that the latter period of his 

stay amongst us, has l>een marked by some 
UiCasuro of indisposition, and wherever the îe- 
mainder of fiis honorable course maf be passed, 
we cordially hope that health and happiness may 
attend him —J /urnaK

Pfcn Telegraph.—J. Hoyt, E? Chief
Operator of ihe N S._ Electric 'Telegraph Coui-

some kind hand in dislodging the thfuk layers of 
tilth that had accumulated during their long state 
of wandering vagrancy, and the fresh lavish of 
ointment, all spoke in language unmistakable of 
reform on the part of these ; while on the other 
hand it was none tho less indicative of a task 
little to be desired. Lonely, indeed did it ap 
pear to the eye of the stranger but not so to 
those who toiled for them night and day with in
cessant watching and continued self denial ; to 
them there was a bright and glorious future 
spread out before the eye of" faith.

But the scene is changed. Now many may 
be seen weekly flocking to witness these delight
ful exhibitions. Among them are generous- 
hearted men and sympathising and beautiful la
dies, and with the rest the children of our*eity 
are seen gathering in large numbers—though 
less in size, yet not least in interest and sympa- 
ty for tl.eir afflicted fellows. What can be more 
lelighttul than to see these children gather here

r «porte the line hence lu Newfoundland | and ,rv |0 uxpre„ tllcjr affection for these, their
' in complete working order ; Offices have 

taen opened at St. Johns, Ferry land, Trcspas- 
ney, Bripus, liarber Grace, Carbonear, Piper's 
Hole, L-. ng Harbor, Conn, Bay North, W hite 
Bear Bay, Grand)'s Brook. Gar id, and Port au 
Ba>(jije, in Newfoundland ; ai d at Aspcy Bay 
tod tiaddeck, C. B.—Mm Chron oj Saturday.

Tue Shore FibiiKRikS — Up to the present 
dite tLe Mack arc 1 ha\£- not made iheir appear
ance on our atiurcs—at least, any where in the 
vicinity of Halifax. Yet it is reported that the 
Autumn schuies of this fish, so capricious iu its 
movements, have passed along our coast gener- 
4*ly at a distance from land. This seems to be 
corroberated by the fact that in the harbour of 
Liverpool they made their appearance in such 
«tomber* la,t week, that 40V barrels were taken 
* i sing U* h . u 1, one night. \\ e have not heard 
01 toy o;h*r spot upon me coast having bad such 
,flck a» y or.—AYe.

European News.
Our la'est advices are via New York, and are 

to the 1st inst. We find the following items :— 
rTh« Neapolitan question remains precisely 

where it did. The only additional incident is 
that the government of Naples has addressed a 
circnlar of moderate tone to its diplomatic agents, 
and that the king has sent Mons. Dagiont, a 
Frenchman, in his confidence, to Paris, on a 
secret mission.

A despatch states, although perhaps on no au
thority, that to the French rtquest to evacuate 
the Danubian principalities the Austrian* have 
returned a flat refusal.

The matter of the principalities bas assumed 
prominence over all other topic*. The French 
government journals assert definitely and ex
plicitly that the Porte has demanded in due form 
that the Austrians shall evacuate the principali
ties, and the British the Black Sea ; but that 
they, by a secret mutual understanding, refuse 
to leave. English journals, under the imme 
diate inspiration of the government, deny, on 
the contrary, that any such d. mand has been 
made by the Porte.

The papers generally—Brititb, French, ami 
German—speak in undisguised ivrins of ihe pro
gress towards completion of an alliance between 
England and Austria, and between France and 
Russia.

It is now stated that Russia has, as *. com
promise, proposed to refer the. question of the 
Isle of Serpen'.s and Belgrade to Constantino
ple for settlement.

The Rus:;san liai I road concessions eov^r 
2fiOU miles, and require £40 000,000. The 
London l imes recommends English capitalists 
not to invest, and Napoleon has forbidden the 
Credit Mobilier to take shares.

Numerous arrests of discontented workmen 
coni'nue to be male ir Paris.

The position of the Bank of Fiance is slight
ly better.

The 'l imes Paris correspondent say s :— 
“ Whether w. 11 founded or not, the opinion is 
verv general that not only does there exi*' a 
serious difference between France and England, 
on more than one point, but also that the lat
ter has been completely reconciled to Austria, 
and that the former is now on more than friend
ly terms with Russia ; and that the Austrians 
in Paris boas« that it is not possible for two cab 
mets to be on more amicable terms than those 
of Vienna and London.”

At the risk (says the Daily News correspon
dent) ot uttering what the Moniteur may per
haps denounce as an “ odious calumny.” I feel 
it an imperative duty to say emphatically that, 
instead of being in harmonious relations, the 
cabinets of Londott and Paris are at this moment 
almost at daggers drawn. The difference be
tween them on the question of the execution ot 
the treaty of Paris is most serious, and, as to 
what is to be done with Naples, they are abso
lutely at sixes and sevens. The French go
vernment, 1 learn from a good source, is appre
hensive that England may be driven to occupy 
the island of Sicily, in order, in case of a con
vulsion in Europe, to give her a j>oint d'appui 
equal to that which France and Austria have 
acquired for themselves by their respective oc
cupations of Rome and Lombardy.

The Paris writer of the London Morning 
Post takes a different view ot the case, and says 
the diplomacy of England and France, despite 
the intrigues of a third power, is united on all 
great questions calculated to insure the tran. 
quilnv of Europe.

New Brunswick.
Bread hi. Accident.—Ou Tuesday affer- 

noc-n, 2K h ult., a most melancholy occurrence 
took place about two miles from this town. '1 wo 
*oai*-rï (listers) and a boy, were in a waggon— 
«bo Beay was quite young, it took fright, ran 
8way w'ih the waggon—one of the lore wheels 

oti—tho colt Mill ran, and in a short while, 
' **Cgon up.«et, flinging the women andeboy 

Mis* Lydia llall, was so severely injured 
jLît she died in a few hours. The other, Mrs. 
A ky, had a thigh dreadfully broken, receiving 

4 6evere confusion on tho head, with other in
juries—the boy, wonderfully escaped uninjured, 
itos bad event has cast a g loom of sorrow over 
1 e 'ommunity. The young woman who was 

* ,e<*t Was * member of the Wesleyan Me tho- 
t]'« Church. That

to the ........
affliction.—Stephen’s Patriot,

Id be a great consola*
surviving^relatives iu their deep

deaf, dumb, and blind companions.
Those who were present last Friday were de- 

lightfuly surprised by one of the most interesting 
spectacles ever witnessed. Three young school 
girls va me forward- and presented Dr. Skinner 
the principal of the insnulion, with a beautiful 
purse well fiilt^lrwith gold and silver, amounting 
to some eight dr ten dollars, which they bad col 
lected together at a little fair, at which they 
charged two cents admission, and where they 
brought their little toys and offered them for 
sale, choosing to part with them that they might 
aid in teaching their lirtle afflicted fellow beings.

In presenting it they simply said they hid 
done this because they loved the little deaf and 
dumb and blind children. To which Dr Skin
ner replied, that he hoped their little gift would 
bless the hearts of the little givers as well as the 
little receivers. In the name ot the children 
who could not speak for themselves he thanked 
them, and said he hoped they would grow up to 
bless the world even as they had now blessed 
these little blind children and their silent com
panions. This was truly an affecting sight, an 
example well worthy to be followed by children 
of a larger growth. We hope that it will be 
speedily, and that abundance will flow into this 
institution to bless both givers and receivers.— 
Washington Star.

Catholic OuTRAGE.—The attempt of a few 
Irish Catholic» to prevent the immersion of a 
,oung convert to Protestantism, at the second 
Baptist Church, on Sunday night last, excited 
a considerable degree of indignation in the com- 
muniiy. The ringleaders of the outrage wore 
arrested and taken before the Mayor on Tues
day. Their names are John Jo) ce, Michael 
Moon and Timothy Ryan. TLe oanie of the 
young lady is Mary Cullen, and she testified aa 
follows :—

“ Ryan it my itep-Ulber. On Sunday morn-

much the worse for h1» excesses. At Plombières, 
unfortunately, more than one witness can speak j 
to the exceeding irregularities committed. Upon \ 
hi* retnm those nearest ti e Emperor w^e pain
fully, afiseted by ihe oheo-repeated proofs he 
giVe^bf cerebrrl perturbation. The word • ab- $ 
sences* was u>e I fo characterise this s:a’ê, but 
these ‘absence-*’ wm.#» upon one or two & anions 
so strong that, beiwc# u those most immediately 
called upon to watch and assist in gulling the 
progress ot circumstances, the near eventuality 
of a regency was more than once seriously dts- 
• iMed The Emperor w*s muet solemn y warned 
by hi#- mvdical attendant, but he left Paris for 
Biarritz undetermined to stay at the seaside, and 
without givirg up his project ot returning in a 
few days to Paris alone. However, at Biarritz 
his resolution was at length taken to remain dur
ing the whole time of the Empress’s stay, and 
when he returned to St. Cloud it was the posi
tive opinion of all his medical advisers that the 
crisis bad been for the moment entirely warded 
off, but that be absolutely must resolve to lead 

regular life, under pain of the gravest possible 
consequences.”

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected /'* : he “ Praciv'.aJ Wesleyan" vp 
to « oderk, Wednesday, Sot. l’.'.'A. 

Bread, Xitt, per cwt. 23s 9d a 2<s 3d 
“ pilot", per bbl. 22s bd a 23, 9.1

War with Pkrsia.—The Christian TimeI 
says the last Indian mail brings the startling in
telligence ibat the Indian Government is, in ac
cordance wiih instructions from the Home Go
vernment, preparing an expedition to invade 
Peisia by way of the Persian Gulf, in revenge 
for the Shah having, contrary to bis promise, 
seized upon the city ol Herat, in Central Asia, 
which, it is (eared, the may put in possession of 
Russia, and thus facilitate the invasion by that 
Power of our Indian Kmpire. The remarkable 
circumstance is, that it is not by any means 
clear that Persia has seized the city. But inde- 
[lendent ol that, we had hoped that the bugbear 
of a Russian invasion of India bad long since 
been laid at rest. Even before tbe late war, it 
was demonstrated, to the satisfaction of all rea
sonable men, that no army after marching 
through tbe steppes of Central Asia, and tbe dif
ficult defiles ol Afghanistan, could be in any 
condition to resist a fresh and well-appointed 
force on tbe banks of the Indus. Since then we 
fondly hoped that tbe late war had disabled 
Russia from indulging in dreams of foreign 
aggression for many a day. It is therefore not a 
little disheartening, to find that we are still as 
ready as ever to start with apprehension when
ever the shadow ol Russia comes across our path. 
We were no worse od than this before the war— 
if we are to be no better now, what did we fight 
for ?

Health or Loots Napolkon.—Tbe Paris 
correspondent of the Manchester Guardian gives 
en alarming statement respcc'ing tbe health of 
Louie Napoleon :

“ During all last winter tbe conduct of his 
Imperial Majesty had been anything but what 
can be termed regular, and his health bad been

National Magazine.—TLe number for 
November of the National is foil of interesting 
matter, and is ill os rated with twenty three en
gravings. Here is the table of contents :—

Sketches of Humane Institutions : Deaf Mutes ; 
Birds, or recreation in Ornitbologv ; Rambles 
in Dalecarlie —Scandinavian Beds, Distinguish- 
Guests at a Country Inn. Arrival of the Leksaud 
Church Fleet, A Talk with the Peasants. Beau
tiful Custom, A Day at the Parsonage. Up to the 
Siljan Lake, Arrival at Mora, Anecdote of Gus- 
tavusWasa; Alfred Tenr.) son ; Goldsmith—his 
Fortune and Ins Friends ; A Chapter or Scythes; 
The End of tbe Rainbow ; The Pets; Sydney 
Smith’s Religion; Immortality in tbe Flames ; 
Dwarfs and Giants ; A Spring Morning ; A Rus
sian Inheritance ; My Gtteats ; Preach Pens ; 
Intellectual Flea»; A Vieil to the London Zoo
logical Gardens ; A Few Words about Delicate 
Women ; Editorial Notes and Gleanings; Small 
Change; Kucent Publications ; Literature Re
cord ; Arts and Science.

Orders for the Magazine may be directed to 
the Wesleyan Book Room, Halifax.

Beef, Frime C». 5'hi
“ “ Aui. *S

Butter, CimatU, Is
•• X. S. per lb. lid a Is 11

Coflee, Laguyra, •* 3d c 101
“ Jamaica. “ 10J

Floor, Am. jfi. per bbl. 40s a 4 3* 9J
“ Can. »fi. - 42s 6J
“ Sute, “ 3 7s 6d a. 40s
“ Rye “ 23* 2d a 25*

Cornmeal 23s
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s till
Mola*es, Mua. per gal 2* 2d a 2. 5.1

“ Clayed, ” 2*
Pork, prime, per bbl. *20

“ mess “ 24
Sugar, Bright P. R. 57s 6d a 55#

“ Cuba' 55s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s <t 10* 3.1
Ileop 22s od
Sheet ** 23 s
NaiL, cut “ 22* 6d -

“ wrought per lb. 3jd o 0.1
Leather, rote “ Is 4d n Is 0-i
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, *20 a 20f

“ 2, 13 a l»j
“ 3, 16

Mac card, No. 1, IS
“ 2, 11 a 12
* 3, a 0 j
** “ met!. 4j a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewives, 20#
Haddock, 10* Od a i Is
Coal, Sydney, per chai. Su»
Firewood, per cord, 22s Od

to fol.nw. Her lest whi-per —as “ Victory,!"— To- 
rente O.risti « ’i-wi.-d, mtXl. 2s

At Car ICO Village, near Sbeltiuroe on the 2Sth of 
Oct alter a protracted llln-ss from consumption, io 
;il, jam rear of b - ace, EuzaaPTH.ugnter of Mr 
times De'ygJZS ol thaï place. Va the day ot inter
im nt of deceased. a vers strong :eei t.g cl sympathy 
».»m II s-ted on 'lie part of an uncommon v :ar.e 

Vv ,,t a'.,—3.irts vn the solemn cereiuonr, in i 
I behaif oi'’be tro r >:« clad and bereaved parent*, a. 
i U,ev ..en* o. -r U,e c-.ves of nor of their chn-t en, l 
, I U... -..lierre.' withn lha :er *! of rfm-n !
nnnths" —rh- -,!• tnr.e v fa*e of (vs* n .lanoery la»t.

led at tbe A-iue. hut. j
now, bjt <thou shallwr-t n 

■ ' >! n x o 7 v 
t the e h Oct.. Mrs 1 ishe'h Man* 
ihr »:e sir. Thom-* Wi **>n, I - 
h. m I*-.- 77 vest of .fi age. lier

Cyclopaedia of Geography.—Tho Cyclo
paedia of Geography just published by Messrs 
Appleton and now being exhibited to the citizens 
of Halifax by Mr. James J Ralston whose name 
we had the pleasu-e of introducing to our 
readers last year, is a work in every respect 
well executed, ll supplies a desideratum which 
has long been felt,and must meet with extensive 
patronage.

g

•* What l ’.I
A: Rtvrin^lur.

W»!>•!>. ni,.-'*
J- - V Ai" Tv„ 
n peace

U»: cw: ("UNI, ;-t 'il ü.e : rig? Vary Jane, on the 
fro’Gi P rv P. c to Haï. ax, Henry Kvfer. o 

.. Am'*. Cs;h* Bret >n
At Charlottetown, N\ r. 6. after an ..fcm of .our 
eeV^i, la ma. ‘steleved «% tic o: t ■ 1. Lv«ti*rd, K-^y. 

I hd J »< *omt Jau^h'er ' H m. John S’ of Kem 
| viiie, N S . a^e.i 40 year».

At K v«r Philip, cn 'he 4 it u>.. i»E«>P.ii* Bowi es 
in' -at »vu a. Sic pLe a .«:••! May Ox 'ey, fc^e-1 S mouths 

j On SnnJav. a*l« r * -h t; bn: *ev-»re • ne»*. Mfmvi 
Alfwkd «'Vi »f Mr l Vt-r ». He r»*. ege i «2 ' e#t«.

At Bedford Basin on Sun-lav. n't#«r a *f»ort but am- 
I fu’ il’.:ie<«, MrsT .Nfurga-et AxoKn-vx, ir, the ÎMh yesr 

ol her a;e.
At S:tn In- Port.. U co, on the l>:h Sep*., o' rel' * 

fevt r. Mr. I iivniH« 'îka- ie, i»e*- nd «on ol Ur.\ir^e K. 
Gr :«ste Ksq., Ani npoU».

At IHrtrn ivh. on Tue«Jsv. af^er ft an* peinfu’
,'lness, A>n, w..c ut Ivhu l’arkvr, ui the ô 1 at year :

At Mu.vqu «d ’hnit.on ’he 2«Vh ult., Asv.'çife o.r Mat 
ihew uiuUd, lAq , :n tue f-vih year of tier t^e.

Nciu 3bucrti9cmmta.
Jarerfuemenra tntmdrJ for ftK Faper »* *., ! kw 

mi I% -.y 10 iCci. ck am -Mi'-vn*- «at :4« -'< »«

SELLING OFF,
At 145 Granville Street

The Subscriber oilers the remainder of his 
STOCK OF

Fiirji. Hal», Caps A Hl.ankcls
At very Red need Prices, for

CASH.
f.a\ er- wi'; « * it to tueir advantage tv beicre 

rnak n tieir y.irv'. <e«.
SAMULL STKONU

X 'Vir-herl'i''.

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected uj> 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Xoc. 1 {Jtk- 

Oatmeal, jjcr cwt. l“s 6
Fresh Beef, per cwt. £*>s a 35j
Bacon, per lb. none
Cheese, “ 64*1 a 7jd
I^auab, “ jd a 4«I
Calf-skins, 44 6d
Yarn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh 44 l* 2<1
Pork, 44 a 6d
Turkey, 44
Chickens, per pair, 2j
Ducks, 44 2a 6d a 3a
Geese, each 2s a 2s 6.1
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, “ 4s a 6s
Eggs, per dozen Is a Is 2d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6-1 
Da (cotton and wool) “ Is &‘l

William Nkwcomii,
Clerk of \farlet.

Shipping News.
PORT Or HALIFAX.

K RKlVKp.
Wki»sbsday, N-ivember 12

H M steamer Co'iv.a > j. C^p: MioriiatiJ, from coast

Barque» Kilen Lewi». Fitzgerald, Liveq>oo:
. N'rvii, f re:r\, Loudun.

Br’ktt Mary, l>otne, Mavagio z.
Svhr« Mary A n, G law «on, Miram vbi , Clifford, do 
Mar v, Boni,^1' aeentm liav.
U .W., IIom.mv bar:: . |
Howard. B •virot. Limil:;
Svlphiue, McNab, Kuril!.
.lames Patrick. Iniudrot, George Town 
Speculator, K o i

KtVal,

Sciknck and Rkvklation.—From the 
press of Mr. James Barnes of this city, we have 
a most engaging pamphlet {rjwn the pen of the 
Rev. Moses Harvey, minister of the Free Church, 
at St. John’s, Newfoundland. The title is“ The 
Harmony of Science and Revelation.” 
The pamphlet is a repro.iuction of eleven lectures 
delivered by the Reverend gentleman last winter 
on this profoundly important as well as eminently 
inteiceliug topic. With convincing argument 
and glowing style Mr. Harvey conducts bis read
er to the sublime height whence hie satisfied eye 
surveys the camplete harmony between God’s 
works and Word.

medical

The Lszaar held on the 12 h mat. at Li- 
veipool, N. S,, by the Ladies’ Wesleyan Associa
tion, in aid of the Wesleyan Church at Milton, 
was, says the Liverpool Transcript, very success
fully and creditably carried out, and most have 
given a satisfactory return. “ The tables were 
abundantly supplied at the outset and v/ere )rell 
arranged, but the continual inroads of the pur
chasers, were becoming apparent even at the 
early hour when we made our first call. Much 
of the success of an aflair of this kind depend. 
u| on the turn matters take in the outset, as a 
• good beginning generally leads to a good end
ing.’ In this ease the beginning was goxl, the 
continuation better, and the result best of all.’’

<3T The Michaolnas term of the Supr me 
Court opened on Tuesday. On the bench were 
the Chief Justice, and Justices Bliss, DesBarres, 
and Wilkins.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONEYS RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 364 to 416.]

Rev. Dr. Knight (for P. W. 21s. 3d. for .7as. 
Millicau 3s. 4d. J. Moi risen 2s. lid. John Taylor 
5s Jaa. Lane 5s. George Kingston 5s ), Rev. T
B. Smith (for P. W. for W. Biggs 20s. W. Hut
chinson 20s S Chapman 10s J Atkinson 5s. .1. 
Fraser 10s. list corrected by yours, suggestions at
tended to), Joe. Beek (remittance), G. H. 
Brown (list received and our accounts corrected 
by it), Rev. J. Scott (address altered as request 
ed), S. F Huestis (25s. for P. W. for John Ste
venson 10s R O’Brien 5s. Thos. Swallow 5s. 
Angus Livingston 5s), A. H Coeken Esq , Rev. 
Wm. McKinnon, G Rawlings, Rev. R Duncan 
(30s for P. W. for J. Edwards 7s. 6d Mrs. Higgs 
7s 6d. W. Burcball 7a 6d. Mr. S. Holt 7s. 6d ), 
Rev. R E. Crane (new subs. 10s. in advance), 
Mias. Mary Chase, Rev. S. Avery, Rev. F. W. 
Moore (100s. disposed ot as requested), Rev. C. 
Lockhart (for P. W. 20s. for Jos P. Doane 10s. 
Samuel West 2i. Cd. Alex. Christie 2s. 6d. Wm. 
Greenwood 5s. the latter» pays to June 30 1856)

book parcels

Have tx>en sent since our lut notice to Rev.
C. Dewolfe. Rev. T. B. Smith, Rev. J. Hart, 
Rev. C. Galkin, Jas. Dawron & Son, W. S. 
Evans Esq.. Rev. J. Me Murray (2 boxes waiting 
for a vessel), Rev. W. C. McKinnon (enclosed to 
Rev. J. Me Murray), A. H. Coeken Etq., Rev. 
W. T. Cardy, Rev. R. Duncan (bo h h^r Steamer 
Merlin), Rev. Jas. Tweedy, Rev. S. W Sprague
enclosed to Rev. R- A. Cbesley), Rev. R. A.
Lesley.

Parcels of periodicals from home are at this 
office for most of the Circuits, and are being 
promptly sent off as opportunity offers—partie» 
who do not receive them soon will oblige by re
questing person* to call for them

Advertisement —Hare you R'ddmf g Russia 
Salpe f—H not you do not know the powers and 
charms of one ol the most wonderful and charm- 
mg productions of the day. The manner in 
which it disposes of cuts, sprains, bruises, burns, 
sores, aches, and a host of other pains ol human
ity .a almost incredible, if the facts were not al
ready before ue. It is extremely convenient of 
application, is rai d in action, agreeable in odor, 
and acta * uh surpassing fecility. Sold by all 
dealers in Patent .Medicines, and by moat country 
stores, at 25 cents a box. Oct. 30-1 m.

jj* For sale by Ws. Lafclxt, and by Drug
gist’s everywhere.

A DVERTISXMXNT. — Holloway s Ointment and 
Pills, a certain remedy for Bad Leg» — Mr Anbyn 
of Fredericton, N. B , suffered from a boy Iroin a 
bad leg, with two running ulcers in it, and gene
rally unpaired health, the leg;wa« a source of 
constant annoyance, humdiation, end irritability 
to hun, as the pain lie suffered was intense. As 
he had spent upwards of one hundred pounds in 
medicine and advice, without deriving benefit, 
he determined to see what Holloway • Ointment 
and Pills would do for him, he commenced using 
them, strictly following the printed directions, 
and by continuing them for aix weeks, the leg is 
sound, and bn health restored. These celebrated 
remedies wilt cure old wounds and ulcers even 
ol twenty years «landing.

nj* Wonderful discoveries succeed each other 
so>r.p«d!y in the present age that we scarcely re- 
cover from the as oniehment caused by one be- 
lore our credulity •» used by the aooonncment 
of another still more astounding Dr Storz’s 
Lipoid CathàRTîc will renorale the whole 
system and place it m a condition to reeiet the 
attack of all contagroua diaeasee. Let thoee who 
do not enjoy perfect health resort at once to the 
use of thie medicine, and that blessing will be 
restored to them.

Agents in Halitiw, O, £• Morton X Co

Worms' Worms'!—A grmt many learned 
treatises have h. *n written, explaining the <>ng 
of, and classifying the worms generated in 
human system. Scarcely any topic 
Mcn-nce has el.cited more scute observation and 
profound research; and yet physician» are very 
much divided in opinion on the subject. It must 
be admitted, however, that, alter all, a mode ot 
exp. Ming these worms, and purifying the body 
from thetr presence, is of more value than the 
wisest disquisition* as to the origin The expel
ling agem has at length been lound — Dr,M‘Lane » 
Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros, is the 
much -ought alter apec.fic, and ha» already super 
ended at- other worm medicines, us efficacy being 
univers y acknowledged by medical practi
tioners

ifT» Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M‘Lane‘s Celebrated Vermifuge, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pituburg, Pa. All other 
Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr 
M‘Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also Ins célébrât d 
Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable 
drug stores. None genuine without the signature 
of 1 Fleming Bros.

Improvement-
Adviftisement. — Yes, improvement is almost 

everything. The “ march of mind" is ever 
on ward, the watchword, “ to e reel" in every, 
thinf. Among numberless instances of ad vance• 
ment in all branche» of bufcinese, there is not 
one more unking than the progress ol patent or 
proprietary Medicirv s. Thirty years ago, the 
sale of all kinds n this country way trifling in 
comparison to what it in now And why ? Be- 
cause at that time no such thing as an assortment 
r>l Family Medicines wsy known, snd the great 
cry ol empirical pretenders was “ one medicine 
tor eyerything," a cure-all ! a panacea : and 
although there are still nurnarou« vagabonds who 
pretend to cure everything with ore thing, atnl 
there is one house which prepar = a different re
medy for ent.rely different dieeie-a. We mean 
Coinstork «3k. Brother, of New York. The im
mense sale of their valuable and efficacious Me
dicines, is a sure test of their value, and the com 
inon-sensp principle that they advooate, viz. 44 a 
different Medicine for a different disease, ie a 
proof of the absence of all charlanlary or hum
bugging on their part. Call and get un almanac.

U* For sale in Halifax only by Morton Sl 
Cogtwëll, Hollis Street.

(TT" For sick headache, jaundice, liver com. 
plaint, Costiveness, dyspepsia, and all complaints 
of the stomach and bowels, the California Herb 
Pill» are an efficient and safe remedy. Sold by 
druggists generally.

U* G K. Morton X Co., General Agents 
Halila x.

lle-t-nd'*, L" Ar <•
NishiinRHie, hu»an^ Fanny, and Mary. Sydney. 
Brother-, Margate t, J U ArvuiOAid, Catherine, ami 

Richard, Sydney.
Thursday, November 13.

Brig* Kci p e, M-flchel!, Havana.
Mediator, Durkee, New York 
Brigt« Xnrv, Thomas, Mayaenez 
I.ftlv Sale." IVu ir.t, Borland.
Caledon ia, and Ne bon. S,«luey.
Sellr8 Mary Ann, Hartlm, Mvntrcal 
FI Inn . Curry, Muami In.
Vnxweitoii Fo.-te, I’ictou.
B o* unvr, New oui id lalvj.
Margaret, Per y, Cape N-’cro 
Mary Ann, N c ■ son. P K Uïiind.

and Con-ervative, V K Gland.
Friday, November 14

Bng America, O'Brien, Bosten.
Bj-kr’v l) tphn \ Ingham, Bermuda ; Volant, Sydney. 
Sct.r» Superb, Swa n, Montr-.u!. Challenge, do. 
k'at'p' S; bco'ti''' B «y . Mary lane, Bay Chaleur. 
K'va!, New BrutiHwick.
Defiance, Curry, L>»lhonsie.

Saturday, November 16. 
Brut Bion ttfeblbnry, \lnlar, Liverpool.
Schrs President, Herman, New \oik.
1! zabe'.h Mary, McDonald St Ivhn. N. B.
Curlew, Nickerson, Barrington.

Sunday, Nov-mber 16
R M steamer Merlu, Bermuda an«l St Thomas.
B,rk D K DeW-)lf, Homes* Cadiz.
Schrw Victoria, Langenburg, Kingston, dam. 
Kinblein, Hagg, Montreal.
Water Witch , Lunenburg.

Monday , November 17 
Bark Halifax, Lavb'dd Boston 
Bngt lla-net Ann, Mason, Boston.
Sc hr Sea Bird . Bo-ton.

Tuesday, November 18.
Brig F.clip-e, Sytlnev.
Schrs Eagle, Newtoundland.

clkakkd

November 1'2. — Steamer Kastern State, K iliant, ^ a* 
tnoutn and Boston; brigi Boston, Purdy, B-wUni . »« hn* 
Virgin, Pars, Tats-magonche ; Telegraph, MeNab. 
Charlotte Town; Klizabeih, Scott, do; Nettle, Re>- 
nolds, 1‘ K l-land ; Gold Hunter, Kenny. Si Steplnn'». 

November U. —S« hr Aims* 1»'Donnell, Cunso. 
November 14 — Brig Arab, Crowell, Îumiica ; brigta 

Susan, Nicholson, F VV Indies; Annette, Rudolf, do, 
M-firs Labrador, Taylor, do; lus McNab, Adams, do; 
Lmily, St George's Bey.

MEMORANDA.
Cape Canto. Nov 11—Die bark Khzabeth Holder- 

ne»», Whom .n, from Bo fast f,.» K-ch bucto, got a>b«»re 
near Cahe t'anao, and lies in a very dangerous position 

St duhu I* K-Arrd sc hr Belle Isle, Halifax- 
Montreal, Nov 1» -Arrd br'gt Aurelio, HalifaT. 
Plnludjlph.a, Nov 11 —Arrd rchr lsnballa Maria, Sf.

ijucbec "uvT3—A:r l Ad*»h, Halifax.

DRY

itlarriagcs.
On Thursday, Nov. 13th, by Rev. Cnarles Church ill, 

Sergeant Richard Dvkk, Royal Engineers, to Martha 
Wurki ox, ol this city.

On Tuesday. 4ih met., by Rev. G. O. Huestis, at 
North River, Onslow, Mr Lockhart Dimmock, of New 
port, to Miss Susan Blair, second daughter of Alex. 
Blair, of the first named place.

On the 28th of October, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, 
Newpor ,by Rev A. McNutt, Mr. George N. Knowlk*, 
to M ism Arabella Moshxk, all of Avondale

At Dartm mth, on the 10th insf.,by Rev I! nr y Pope, 
Mr. Andrew B. Bt'iXiKR, of Haiilax, to Miss L.izabeth 
Briggs, of Port Medway.

At Trinity, Church, Yarmouth, on the 27 h ult , by 
ReA J. T. T. Moody, Alfred Gkastiian, Esq.,o' Ham
ilton, Bermuda, to* Ann Hurd, eldest daughter of 
Charles Tooker, F.>q , of that place.

At the Methodist ChajHii, Liverpool, on the 11th inst., 
by the Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe, Mr Silas VV. Pa<»b, to Mis* 
yjary Clements, both of that town.

At Ha\ field, on die 10th ilsI., by Rev. Mr. Scott, 
Mr. Archibald Montgomery, of Baddeck, P. E. I., to 
Mary, second daughter ot Alex Knight, K*q.

At St. Mary's Cathe Irai, on tha lu h in#t., by the 
Rev Mr. Hannan, Mr Cornelia» Fogarty, to Alice, 
dftugh'rr of Mr Pair ck Deegan

On the 9th of Oct., at St. Paul's Chnrch Liver;>ool 
G. B., George Ireland, bNq . of M»u it us, to Emily, 
sec .aid daughter o Hugn H«r a lorne, Lw; , of the» c.tv.

At Windsor, on the 23rl ult., by Rev. - . .f Mur. 
dock, Wm. Ruddell, Sergeant of H. x>. 76 h Kegt , to 
Martha, or.ly daughter of Mr. Simon Black,il < N >.

Ai the Dutch VM age, N -r. 11, by R- v dr. Crisp, 
Mr. fames Wole, to Mist S--phia Boutilieh.

At tbe Weslevan Mission Hmse. River Phihp.on the 
13:h ult., by Rev. R. E Cr-me, Mr. J horn as Elder 
kin, to Miss Lucy Ann Rogers, both of Maccan Ro^d, 
Comity Cumberland.

O r Sunday, by the Rev Dr. Hap.nan, Capt. J. P>. 
O'Brien , of St. Johns, Ntld , to Miss Ann Morrison, 
of Halifax.

GOODS.

W. C. Silver
of Purchasers. to theiKG to call the attention

is ir"’m the be»t 
te 1 Stnt«-«, and 
A largo asso

nKG to ca 
Extons. .

sources in (ireat Britain, und the Ijhi— 
nul m everv variety of Shade arid quality, 
rtrnent ol CARPEÏS, newest Styles And 

Pattern*, with Rms t*. match. Ready made Clothing 
a -superi-ir quality Cotton Warp, and h am i y 1 LA, a «1 
o wn.cli ar.- off.;fail at the v*rv lowest market prices, 

Octo.rer 23 &xv.

IronsYloiitlilv llnok Parrel
i:\GL WI».

rpiJK Sult-wribcr liar* entered Into arrangements with the 
1 Rvv John Mason—lor the regular traiteinleslon by 
Steamer of a

Monthly Book Parcel
Subscrit-er- rantee to the monthly put-licatlon* of the 
VV e> ley a n Book Room—and other serial- are re-pvet fully
rei|uesfe<l

I'ne We-lev an >leth.xli»t Ma^nziuc—< hri-tian Miscel- 
l*ny —London Quarterly, fcc , Ac, niny be regularly re
ceived as soon a- pubhrhvd.
If An early applicafi*>n i" requested as the first order 

mur-t leave in itie first iJwcvmher Hoat.
CilAULLn UHL RCIIILL, 

Huox erswAKD.
Conference Otlicc, Ncvr .6, 1856.

FIRS! FUIIS !
At 1 ».*

Deaths.
At Round Bay. near Shelbur .e, ou the 6th of Oct., 

after an illness ot severs, weeks, at rieariy the age of 
60, Mr. Wm. Perry, the 1st, regretted by a large rami 
ij of eon* and grand children, as well as by hi» numer-
ons friends and neighbours. Mr. Perry whs tbe last 
survivor of several br-thers, wuo, with aged parents 
Chine to settle in th<s Province, as loyalist», at the con
clusion of tbe American Revolution, in 176,3.

Iu Yurkvine, at noon-day, on Sabi ath last, the 26th 
in»L. aged 16 years, Sarah Islka, lourth surviving 
daughter ot the Rev. Enoch Wood, President of the 
Conference. From infancy her mind was vigorous and 
sober, delighting most in the acquis.lion of such know
ledge as truthfully revealed the attributes of the Divine 
Being, and tended to assist her to live, a* it gloriously 
taught her how to die. Her spirit wat affectloaate an ; 
constant, and her whole conduct most exemplary. In 
•he e«1y part of her affl etion her state of mind was 
peaceful end hopeful, but as life ebbed away, it became 
jovous and confident Patient and subuuseive to tbe 
w.U of her heavenly Father, her «.offerings were borne 
with unmurmuring fortitude ; on the ast morning ot 
her life many sentences fell from her line indicative 
cf her safety ; in the full possession of her mental 
faculties, she embraced every one of her sorrowing 
family present, and named >ome who were absent. 
Tina being done, soe otiled upon her fa rjer to pray, 
and after that Dr. Robmson, whose steady sympathie 
with the family led biro to share in the’sorrows and 
joys of this impressive scene. These were moments 

44 Quite on the verge of Heaven.”
A heavenly smile rradiated her countenance as death 
prevailed over nature : and when language failed, her 
uplifted arm and poin.ed finger spoke at once of her 
eternal home, and beckoned and entreated her family

Received per Ship 1
CASKS, contaimntz.
French Martin tju»cn ll-Ss,

Baloie, lio do.
Stone Martin, do. do.
Mink, do. doj
Fitch, «to. do.'
Grey Squirrel, do. *14».

1. rail ville Street.
White Star.”

o

With CufH t"s*n’.:le,t, Mitts and Muffs, to match. 
ALSU- Gen's «nd- Ymitlu S :k H X I S, newest style. 

Caps in every loseripiion.
SAMVEL STRONG.

October 16. 6 w.

ALBION HOUSE,
AOVEtlftCR 7, I-.36.

•"a C ASf-'^S p r **te«innr # .4 V.4 />.4, containing — Gents" 
•J and Habits Libel

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Flannels for SniffsInfant»’ Alice I ick-t*. Fuvv 

White Burk Md-t-try tiLOV’ES, siqiei fine CLU IH ■> 
«ni CAoSlMERF.S, V-nvet >1 if-; and Vesting-,
Fancv Neckach. Bracvt, B See.

JO.*)I, KNIGH I (t CO . 
Novemb -r 13. 3t Granv l.e ft.r-et

(IIFAP

Boots and Shoes. 
II. I). F HOST,

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

1| AS just received per d fferent ve-«els from Eng 
I .mid an i fr cn the United Sb.ten, an exieii»w*t-ü»- 
assor'nient of every fl'-*eription of BOf>TS-, SHOES, 

and RUBBERS, mi ! i for ifie present and approaching 
season, whiefi he oilers f r -ale

CHEAP ron < ASH.
November 13.

Wesleyan Book-Room.
Argyle Street.

The following Hooks are constantly kept on 
hand.

TXTEfiLEY's Sermon», 2 vol».
* » We»ky’» Notes on the New Testament.

Watson';* I ire tit ut#?.», 2 vola.’
Wateon's Sermon», 2 vols.,
WaUon » Lx position.
Clarke’» Co nmeutarv.
Henson -Comm utary.
Fkftcher 8 W.,rki
Barnw" Notes on New Testament.

l>o llo Daniel.
HYMN BfXJKfi in every variety. ,

Bible a- d Hymn Book b -und together in variou» * 7 
\ email assort rueut of Nel-ou’» KeOreuce Bible» w 

Maps and Plate?* la e egant binding*.
Also. Jast Received

Prino.'* P.teot Prow." ^* macb .ritios to
Ilioeu. iDtiluW.»'»* . them for .

lo, as *bey contain Hufflcient ink vi j
iont time wiiboot Cl|LRCIf(LL,

. . . two* SMwarJ.September i.

JUST RECEiVEi),
\XD FOR SALF.-AV VIIK

W»LFT 4T BOOK-ROOM.

ARGYLE STREET.
» l rOMtX.RAFin of Peter Cartwr ght.
\ v n*.»« *x'r«»urdmarv memoir of the lxbcr# vf one o 

• i„ Fu.i-frr» vf Merh<>d*»ni—«til. bvmg.
Wr*, and hn» t vw.ijntt'f*. 2 %. *.
A-t*ur> *nt1 tu» i .«» ‘jutore, i role.
Rifle. - ar. and Naddl^b g«
With .■» isrge eupplv oi Wise * Popular C tjwUon*
^ ou » Mai* » * oun-ellvr.
Vtuin* Ijuty'i Do. ~
Until ’ Lifir
Mr*. l'Umer»*» W orkw.----- AI JE >

D'iKD. m one ivlume. f«>r f-.»It % lViiar.
The ? i h-cri*v*r i« . . lv Agrnt ttir the »h*’»e w -k in N .'T» 

ouotr> onlem euppHeû at a liteiai «ii*c* unt for
Va«h

We h» • e been d'»*ppott*te.| tn n parer! cf 'Le Tr-rgu ' 
ot fi e * avtn* ini»c»rr»p«l-in*iiy it tii-r. for il nre on i.an.l 
which V. l'l bo ail duly n Uni in a fc-w lay.

VltAKLK» t Ht U ' Ht L
November 20. ' - ~t»w»rd

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
1)KR>t ’\"8 long afflicted «11.» h*te >*in r i--ed m » n v

exj-’dient» to eradicate a dDea-e »"?, i , , , * : t.>
gis I* W*x to dlM ndetl'-V Ml«t D* llljll w*h a h •* >'* > 1 ;
Eve» w urn a mm-dy that lia» cured - ip p «■ «•>1
w n lun '.heir rearîi, thev exr laim, Oi» ' I' m * ’ n*' u-v 
noth tn wil• cure m«* Tht» '» won» ttian foil* U t* n w ii 
fui -acr tic» ot lit-Ait... th greatwt • t tem|-''* 1 n«r-
-urii tn rbit tVrinig-* iu«nlurly ••i taUi h u-m g #6- ' 
from Nr’ofula. l'ttiamm- e and erupt ne di-ea-e-, »miug 
Clmflv ! « in t c Jirtigunng *n«i oDrii re| n • »e teaiurr* 
o! ttie-e maladie- l^-t -h«»e who are t Hua T«!
fn ut thrir lethargy and re-or to N A M>*» > V K> » t t • 
h 11 |.a Hev w ill then cxperiauce ut their » u |«er.«-'i'» 
th<* he-ti.u* ilifl'ienoe and rrtuvigoraliu* ,*ropec tire vi* lu* 
unfatltnir remedy

Vr- iwrwd and aold bv A H i l» 8 ARIH tl)r ggltti 
|()0 Ku ion Street, New York.

H. Id wk.v bv M«»R r« >N h tXRiSWRl.ï ,
Agent*, Holii* Rtrwet. lialuax, N 8.

N'-ivcmbor 2<>. lui-

Dr. McLANB’S
CELEBRATKD

> EEMIE UG E
L3VER PILLS.

Two of the best Préparations of « he Age.

They arc not recom
mended as , Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply tor 
xvhat their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, tor 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask lor 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

I'M

SOL

(_ "—]^,e 

proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. Me Dane's, are 
worthless.

The genuine Me Lane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburg ft, Pa.

Solf Proprietors.

Real Estate for Sale,
r

i hv crjl'f at Public Auction at the ■ r**»l«lence of tha 
late i-tiac Woodman, in < ornwallie, in tlie (,ounty ol 
King ■ < Kunty N. n . on M< >.N DAY, the firet <l»«. <»? Ue-

r-4 tnlmr next, at 10 o'clock, A M , pur-uanTto the drrec 
tioii» of the la»f Will an<l Jestamnii of tho r*i<j Jnaae 
Woodman rb-eesUM .

A I the Home* lead > A IZM, fa-in g the Heal K-tate of tfia 
late Wi mil ma n, -ituafe on ttie .South M uiirtam In
»!orii w*lli« afore-a *1, c«,o«i»tlng of nn<- blind re I and fitly 
acre- rm-re or Ie-*, and bounded a* follow», Ci-mnsenclng 
at a Stake -fan-lug at or near the north ea-t c ,iner of a 
lot of land owned by Win. Woodman and on ilie eaet 
tide of the road leading from Mm chant i*k inn< r'e to the 
<ouih M-runtam. thence running ea*t to the Sharp Bror,k, 
tlienee So-itliwarilly along eavl Br'»ok to tf.e Condon 
roaii, thence we-t to land" owned by Jonathan Woodman. 
I hence north to the road tiret named, thence along aaid 
road to the place of beginning.

Part of the above .J»»crit>ed premise* n under a hfgk 
"tue ol c.iltveatioii ; and lia» «m P a comfortable Dwelling 
HOUSE, be*lde» CZ/ii veinent < tut llou»e*, A l»o a »pjen«lid 
t»arden of FKLIT THEf.S, which prrxluce now abun- 
<lan fly.

Ihe premise* .» pleasantly and conveniently situated 
for larunng purpo»e». a» it ha* a good Public Hoad both 
ou the trout and on the rear

lYrm» twenty iwr cent depontt at the time of »a!e, e”'1 
tile remainder within one year trorn th* -lay of sale, tor 
which security will be required on the premise*

E L> W A U l> <;. FOHTER. ' g^evroa» 
Jonathan w.human,j 

NovemlfCr Q 3w _____ __ ;____

NOTRE
rptIK Lod;e* of tl« Co..«r^zet.on »t » od
I . i , . n» IU/4 4Ü on the dav of thoi r,r, n en.i t . notd ■̂ ,() r lor

opeuin/ of the R-ilr'.*.)th, 
the pon'««iiqaiditmz « dcht .lu» there- 

m *t »» 1 •••"»=•.*
. a™*™.

Tea from Eagland.
S7ERY Superior CONGOU 5r SOCCHO .NG TF.AS 
V remarkable for Strength an-l Flavul*, 

lust received at tbe
TEA’AND COFFEE MABT

Alvo, juit landing
Anothri." large supply of that Celxhhated Java 

CuFKfcF., witn
200D lbs of Fine Old Jamaica Do.
3000 bs of Mocha Rio. aoJ other kiu<in.

To be had at the Tea ami C >ffae Mart,
37 Barrington Street,

Opposite tbe Parade.
E. W. S^fCLIFFE,

October 80. Proprieior

j


